Piaractus mesopotamicus is a tropical fish under threat because of declines in the number of wild populations. Restocking programs have been developed as a conservation method, and the genetic monitoring of populations and broodstocks is important to ensure the viability of such programs. The objective of the current unprecedented experiment was to evaluate the genetic diversity of P. mesopotamicus wild populations (WPs) and broodstocks (BSs) using microsatellites markers for supplying the restocking programs in the Tietê and Grande rivers. Six microsatellite loci were amplified using the DNA obtained from the caudal fin of 279 adult fish. The observed intrapopulation genetic variability was high with mean heterozygosity ranging from 0.203 to 0.833. The number of alleles per locus ranged from three (loci Pme28 and Pme32) to thirteen (loci Pme4, Pme5 and Pme14), and there were allele differences between WPsxWPs and WPsxBSs. This differentiation was confirmed by the dendrogram analysis that showed three specific clusters. Four alleles were shared in the WPs2012xBSs. Positive FIS values indicated the presence of endogamy in seven out of ten samples obtained from the WPs. The AMOVA analysis and FST values indicated moderate and high genetic differences in WPsxWPs and high genetic differences in WPsxBSs. The genetic distance and genetic identity values and number of migrants confirmed these results. Adequate intrapopulation genetic variability, similarity between BSsxBSs, and genetic differences between WPs2011xWPs2012 and WPsxBSs were observed. In the wild, individuals from the restocking program were partially observed. Semina: Ciências Agrárias, Londrina, v. 36, n. 6, p. 3807-3826, nov./dez. 2015 Ribeiro, R. P. et al.
Introduction
Water pollution, deforestation, habitat destruction, overfishing, the introduction of exotic species, and river damming have increased the threats to the wild populations (WPs) of freshwater fish in several rivers in Brazilian basins (BUCKUP et al., 2007; AGOSTINHO et al., 2008) . Hydroelectric power plants use river dams to favor local and regional energetic requirements, but they have irreversibly modified the hydrological course of the rivers both biologically and ecologically (AGOSTINHO et al., 2008) .
The Tietê and Grande rivers are emphasized as hydric resources in São Paulo State (Brazil). Fiftysix species (from seven orders, 16 families and 40 genera) were observed in the source streams of the Tietê River, but there was a decline in these WPs over the last decade. In the source streams of the Tietê River, Marceniuk et al. (2011) observed ten species at risk for extinction, e.g., the pacu, Piaractus mesopotamicus (Characidae, Serrasalminae -Holmberg, 1887). The pacu is currently observed in several hydrographic basins in Brazil and South America and contributes economically to commercial fishing and fish farming (GARCEZ et al., 2011) .
One current activity to increase the wild stock of P. mesopotamicus is to develop restocking programs. Although these programs have been performed over several decades, studies of genetic and environmental efficiencies are necessary (AGOSTINHO et al., 2005; POVH et al., 2010) . However, many programs have been unsuccessful because of the inappropriate management of broodstocks (BSs) (BORREL et al., 2007; LOPERA-BARRERO, 2009) and the non-monitoring of WPs. Thus, the genetic evaluation of BSs to participate in restocking programs for WPs must continuously occur (WARD, 2006) .
Only a few studies regarding variability and genetic structure using microsatellites markers have been performed in P. mesopotamicus WPs and BSs (CALCAGNOTTO; DESALLE, 2009; LOPERA-BARRERO et al., 2010a; POVH et al., 2010 POVH et al., , 2011 . The microsatellite marker is the most used technique to achieve this purpose and has Semina: Ciências Agrárias, Londrina, v. 36, n. 6, p. 3807-3826, nov./dez. 2015
Genetic diversity of pacu for restocking programs in the Tietê and Grandes rivers, Brazil been useful for addressing questions relative to the population diversity and genetic structure of various fish species (NOLAN; POWELL, 2009; AUNG et al., 2010; HULAK et al., 2010; HORNE et al., 2013; MERANER et al., 2013) . The objective of the current, unprecedented study was to evaluate the genetic diversity of P. mesopotamicus WPs and BSs using microsatellites markers for restocking programs in the Tietê and Grande rivers (Brazil).
Materials and Methods
Samples of P. mesopotamicus caudal fins were collected from an identical area during January 2011 and 2012 from four WPs in the reservoirs of the Água Vermelha -Grande River (AGV1 and AGV2), Nova Avanhandava -Tietê River (NAV1 and NAV2), Ibitinga -Tietê River (IBI1 and IBI2), and Barra Bonita -Tietê River (BAB1 and BAB2) Hydroelectric Power Plants (HPP) . Samples from the WPs Promissão -Tietê River (PRO1) and Bariri -Tietê River (BAR2) were collected in 2011 and 2012, respectively. However, samples were also collected (2012) from four broodstocks (BSs) raised in the Promissão HPP, where one broodstock was formed by juveniles (BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ) that have been used in restocking programs ( Figure  1 and Table 1 ). These broodstocks were the result of previous samples collected in the Parana River over 15 years when new individuals were introduced from fish collected in the Tietê and Grande rivers in São Paulo State, Brazil. Figure 1 . A geographic map of the sampling locations: 1. Hydroelectric power plant (HPP) Água Vermelha -Grande River (AGV); 2. HPP Nova Avanhandava -Tietê River (NAV); 3. HPP Ibitinga -Tietê River (IBI); 4. HPP Promissão -Tietê River (PRO); 5. HPP Barra Bonita -Tietê River (BAB); 6. HPP Bariri -Tietê River (BAR); 7. Broodstock A (BSA); 8. Broodstock B (BSB); 9. Broodstock C (BSC); and 10. Juvenile Broodstock (BSJ).
Samples of P. mesopotamicus caudal fins were collected from an identical area during January 2011 and 2012 from four WPs in the reservoirs of the Água Vermelha -Grande River (AGV1 and AGV2), Nova Avanhandava -Tietê River (NAV1 and NAV2), Ibitinga -Tietê River (IBI1 and IBI2), and Barra Bonita -Tietê River (BAB1 and BAB2) Hydroelectric Power Plants (HPP). Samples from the WPs Promissão -Tietê River (PRO1) and Bariri -Tietê River (BAR2) were collected in 2011 and 2012, respectively. However, samples were also collected (2012) from four broodstocks (BSs) raised in the Promissão HPP, where one broodstock was formed by juveniles (BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ) that have been used in restocking programs ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). These broodstocks were the result of previous samples collected in the Parana River over 15 years when new individuals were introduced from fish collected in the Tietê and Grande rivers in São Paulo State, Brazil.
Figure 1.
A geographic map of the sampling locations: 1. Hydroelectric power plant (HPP) Água Vermelha -Grande River (AGV); 2. HPP Nova Avanhandava -Tietê River (NAV); 3. HPP Ibitinga -Tietê River (IBI); 4. HPP Promissão -Tietê River (PRO); 5. HPP Barra Bonita -Tietê River (BAB); 6. HPP Bariri -Tietê River (BAR); 7. Broodstock A (BSA); 8. Broodstock B (BSB); 9. Broodstock C (BSC); and 10. Juvenile Broodstock (BSJ). The DNA extraction followed the protocol with NaCl as reported by Lopera-Barrero et al. (2008) . These DNA were quantified using a spectrophotometer with an absorbance of 260 nm. The samples were diluted to 10 ng µL -1 . The quality of the DNA was assessed by electrophoresis in agarose gel at 1 % using a TBE 1X buffer (500 mM L -1 Tris-HC1, 60 mM L -1 boric acid and 83 mM L -1 EDTA) for one hour at 70 V. The gel was observed under UV radiation after exposure to ethidium bromide (0.5 mg mL -1 ) for one hour. The images were then photographed using the transilluminator program. The DNA was amplified to a final volume of 20 µL using 1X of Tris-KCl buffer, 2.0 mM L -1 of MgCl 2 , 0.8 µM L -1 of each primer (Forward and Reverse), 0.4 mM L -1 of each dNTP, 1 U of Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase and 20 ng of DNA. The DNA was initially denaturized at 94 ºC for 4 min followed by denaturation for 30 cycles at 94 ºC for 30 s, annealing for 30 s with a different temperature for each primer (Table 2) , extension at 72 ºC for 1 min, and the final extension at 72 ºC for 10 min. Six loci described by Calcagnotto et al. (2001) were amplified ( Table 2 ).
The amplified samples were submitted to electrophoresis in 10 % polyacrylamide gel (29:1 of acrylamide:bisacrylamide) denaturized with 6 M L -1 of urea, and placed in TBE 1X buffer (90 mM of Tris-Borate and 2 mM of EDTA) at 320 V and 250 mA for seven hours. The microsatellite alleles were visualized using silver nitrate following the method modified by Bassam et al. (1991) . The gel was washed in fixing solution with 10 % ethanol and 0.5 % acetic acid for 20 min; thereafter, the gel was stained (6 mM of silver nitrate) for 10 min, visualized (0.75 M of NaOH and 0.20 % of phormol -40 %) and photographed with a digital camera.
The allele size was calculated using a DNA ladder (Invitrogen) of 10, 50 and 100 bp. The type and size of the alleles, obtained from microsatellite loci, in the P. mesopotamicus populations (80 -270 bp) were organized into data matrices using computer software to estimate several parameters of intra-and interpopulation genetic diversity. The number of alleles, the observed (Ho) and expected (He) heterozygosities, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium test (HWE), migratory number (Nm) and fixation index (FIS) of Wright (1978) were calculated for every locus using the GENEPOP 4.0.6 software (ROUSSET, 2008) . In the HWE test, the deficiency or excess of heterozygotes per loci was based on Fisher's Exact Test calculated using a Markov chain (Markov chain length: 100,000; dememorizations: 10,000). The allelic frequency, distance (GD) and genetic identity (GI) were calculated using PopGene 1.31 software (YEH et al., 1999) . The allelic richness (AR) was calculated using FSTAT 2.9.3.2 software (GOUDET, 2002) . The presence of null alleles was verified using Micro-Checker 2.2.3 software ( VAN OOSTERHOUT et al., 2004) . The values of genetic differentiation (FST) (WEIR; COCKERHAM, 1984), the linkage disequilibrium and analysis of molecular variance-AMOVA were estimated using Arlequin 3.1 software (EXCOFFIER et al., 2005) . In these final analyses, the populations were discriminated by all allowed combinations (91). For the discriminatory method of the FST values, we followed Wright (1978) , in which the values from 0.00 to 0.05, 0.051 to 0.15, 0.151 to 0.25 and > 0.25 indicated small, moderate, high and higher genetic differentiation, respectively. An unweighted pair-group mean analysis (UPGMA) tree was constructed based on Nei's genetic distance (NEI, 1978) of pairwise locations using MEGA 5.0 software (TAMURA et al., 2011) . The reduction in the effective population size was calculated by Bottleneck 1.2.02 software (CORNUET; LUIKART, 1996) using the I.A.M.
(model of infinity alleles) mutation model and Wilcoxon sign-rank test. The P-values were adjusted following Bonferroni's sequential corrections for multiple simultaneous statistical tests (RICE, 1989) .
Results
A total of 50 alleles were detected from 279 individuals in 10 WPs and four BSs evaluated by six loci. These loci were polymorphic, and the amplified microsatellite alleles were consistent and reproducible with sizes ranging from 80 (Pme5) to 270 bp (Pme4). The Pme4, Pme5 and Pme14 loci had many alleles (13 alleles) followed by Pme2 (5 alleles), Pme28 and Pme32 (3 alleles) ( Table 3) . The average number of alleles in every locus and population ranged from 2.25 (IBI1) to 4.50 (AGV2 and BSB).
The 2011 and 2012 WPs and WPsxBSs were characterized by one different allele amplification. Compatible alleles were not observed in these WPs. In these WPs, the Pme2 locus was not amplified, and the Pme28 (2011) and Pme32 (2012) loci were observed in every sampling. However, there was exclusive amplification of the Pme2 locus in the BSs and no amplification of the Pme28 or Pme32 loci. Only four alleles were compatible with the WPs in 2012 (Pme4: 95 and 100 bp; Pme14: 95 and 105 bp) (Table 3 ).
Alleles with low frequencies (lower than 0.1) were observed in eight out of ten WPs with many located in AGV2 (nine alleles), PRO1, IBI2 and BAB2 (three alleles). The lowest allelic frequency continuation (0.019) was observed in the Pme14 locus (95 bp) from AGV2 and the highest (1.000) from AGV1 (Pme14, 230 bp). All BSs had low frequency alleles, particularly BSJ (eight alleles) and BSC (six alleles). The lowest frequency (0.017) was observed in the Pme14 (110 bp), Pme14 (110 bp) and Pme2 (115 bp) loci from BSA, BSC and BSC, respectively. The highest frequency (0.780) was observed in the Pme14 locus (100 bp) (Table 3) . Null alleles were observed in BAB1, AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2, but there was no linkage disequilibrium.
Differences (P<0.01) in the Ho and He from all the WPs and BSs were observed for all loci. These data were characterized by Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium. The average Ho in every locus ranged from 0.000 (Pme4: BAB2; Pme14: NAV2) to 0.967 (Pme2: BSB). In the Pme4 (IBI1), Pme5 (AGV1), Pme14 (AGV1) and Pme28 (IBI1) loci, there was 100% heterozygosity. Based on studies of WPs of Piaractus (CALCAGNOTTO; DESALLE, 2009; LOPERA-BARRERO et al., 2010a; POVH et al., 2011) the average Ho was high (>45%) from AGV1, NAV1, IBI1, PRO1, BAB1 and in the BSs, which indicated high intrapopulation genetic variability. AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2 had heterozygosities ranging from 0.203 to 0.394. These results in conjunction with the low frequency alleles indicated that the genetic variability was lower in these populations. The AR was different among the groups (P<0.05), but in 2012, it was lower in the WPs after the Bonferroni correction (Table 4 ).
Negative mean values of the coefficient (FIS) from AGV1, NAV1, IBI1, BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ (from -0.070 to -0.364) indicated no endogamy. By contrast, the positive values from PRO1, BAB1, AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2 (from 0.007 to 0.672) indicated the presence of endogamy, and all the cases from these data were characterized by Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium ( Table 4 ). The results also indicated that the WPs and BSs were experiencing mutation disequilibrium and drift because of a recent bottleneck effect, except in AGV1 (Pme28), AGV2 (Pme4), NAV2 (Pme4 and Pme32) and IBI2 (Pme14).
Based on the AMOVA, the highest genetic variation (P<0.05) was observed within groups with a general FST value of 0.3403, which indicated high genetic differences in the WPs in 2011 and 2012 following the Wright classification. The analysis of the FST in terms of the differences for all WPs combinations (45) indicated that the values ranged from 0.008 (NAV1xBAB1) to 0.625 (IBI1xIBI2), which suggested small and high genetic differences, respectively, based on the identical classification. Similarly, the results of Nm had high and low gene flow among the populations with values from 0.21 (AGV1xIBI1) to 6.97 (PRO1xBAB1) individuals per generation (Table 5) .
The GD and GI results indicated genetic differences among the WPs in both years (0.000). In 2011, the values ranged from 0.022 (IBI1xPRO1) to 0.355 (AGV1xBAB1) for GD and from 0.701 (AGV1xBAB1) to 0.978 (IBI1xPRO1) for GI. In 2012, the GD ranged from 0.145 (NAV2xIBI2) to 0.671 (AGV2xBAB2), and the GI ranged from 0.511 (AGV2xBAB2) to 0.978 (NAV2xIBI2) ( Table 5 ).
In the BSs, the GD (from 0.021 to 0.066) and GI (from 0.936 to 0.979) results indicated high genetic similarities (Table 5 ). According to the AMOVA, the largest genetic variation (P<0.05) was observed within the groups with a general FST value of 0.0287, which indicated small genetic differences based on the Wright classification. The FST analysis from all six WP combinations indicated that the values ranged from 0.006 (BSAxBSB) to 0.051 (BSCxBSJ), which suggested small genetic differences based on the Wright classification. Similarly, the Nm results indicated high gene flow among the populations with values from 6.35 (BSCxBSJ) to 22.30 (BSAxBSB) individuals per generation (Table 5) . Finally, comparing the WPs (2011 and 2012) and BSs, the GD and GI results indicated high genetic differences, thus corroborating the results from the allelic frequencies. Based on the AMOVA, the largest genetic variation (P<0.05) was detected in groups with an FST of 0.3746, which indicated high genetic differences based on the Wright classification. Using all 40 combinations, the FST values ranged from 0.372 (BAR2xBSB) to 0.528 (AGV1xBSJ), which also suggested high genetic differences. Similarly, the Nm results indicated lower gene flow among the populations because the values ranged from 0.22 (AGV1xBSJ) to 0.41 (BAR2xBSB) individuals per generation (Table  5 ). The UPGMA dendrogram showed two specific groups: one for the WPs and BS sampled in 2011 and the other for the WPs from 2012 (Figure 2) . Finally, comparing the WPs (2011 and 2012) and BSs, the GD and GI results indicated high genetic differences, thus corroborating the results from the allelic frequencies. Based on the AMOVA, the largest genetic variation (P<0.05) was detected in groups with an FST of 0.3746, which indicated high genetic differences based on the Wright classification. Using all 40 combinations, the FST values ranged from 0.372 (BAR2xBSB) to 0.528 (AGV1xBSJ), which also suggested high genetic differences. Similarly, the Nm results indicated lower gene flow among the populations because the values ranged from 0.22 (AGV1xBSJ) to 0.41 (BAR2xBSB) individuals per generation ( Table 5 ). The UPGMA dendrogram showed two specific groups: one for the WPs and BS sampled in 2011 and the other for the WPs from 2012 ( Figure   2 ). 
Discussion

Genetic variability
The current loci were highly polymorphic and amplified microsatellites alleles with consistency and reproducibility. This high degree of polymorphism indicated that every locus may be used in population studies . Fifty alleles distributed in several loci (Pme2: 05 alleles, Pme4: 13 alleles, Pme5: 13 alleles, Pme14: 13 alleles, Pme28: 03 alleles and Pme32: 03 alleles) were detected. In WPs, the number of alleles was higher (Pme4, Pme5, Pme14 and Pme32) and lower (Pme28) than reported by Calcagnotto and DeSalle (2009) , and by comparison, was higher (Pme2 and Pme14), similar (Pme32) and lower (Pme28) than stated by Lopera- Barrero et al. (2010a) . In BSs, the number of alleles was higher (Pme14, Pme28), similar (Pme2, Pme4, Pme32) and lower (Pme5) than reported by Povh et al. (2011) .
According to Mu et al. (2011), such differences might be a response to the sampling size in the respective
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The current loci were highly polymorphic and amplified microsatellites alleles with consistency and reproducibility. This high degree of polymorphism indicated that every locus may be used in population studies . Fifty alleles distributed in several loci (Pme2: 05 alleles, Pme4: 13 alleles, Pme5: 13 alleles, Pme14: 13 alleles, Pme28: 03 alleles and Pme32: 03 alleles) were detected. In WPs, the number of alleles was higher (Pme4, Pme5, Pme14 and Pme32) and lower (Pme28) than reported by Calcagnotto and DeSalle (2009) , and by comparison, was higher (Pme2 and Pme14), similar (Pme32) and lower (Pme28) than stated by Lopera- Barrero et al. (2010a) . In BSs, the number of alleles was higher (Pme14, Pme28), similar (Pme2, Pme4, Pme32) and lower (Pme5) than reported by Povh et al. (2011) . According to Mu et al. (2011) , such differences might be a response to the sampling size in the respective experiments. The geographic location of the different rivers and basins might also have affected such numbers because every population has a pool of alleles specific to regional and local adaptations.
The presence of exclusive alleles in the WPs sampled in 2011 and 2012 was an indication of different genetic origins. This result could be explained by the migratory performance of P. mesopotamicus at the beginning of the reproductive, period that occurs from September to March (RESENDE, 2003) . Thus, in the sampling period (January), a large migration of P. mesopotamicus might have occurred, and the samples from 2011 and 2012 were most likely obtained from different populations collected in the identical location.
No genetic similarity was observed in the analyses of the alleles between the WPs and BS populations. However, the sharing of four alleles with the WPs from 2012 (Pme4: 95 and 100 bp; Pme14: 95 and 105) suggested the presence in the WPs of fish from the restocking program (BSs). For more than 15 years, the restocking program from the AES Company has released fingerlings (90 days old) into the Tietê and Grande rivers. Genetic monitoring had never been performed to show that released individuals have adapted and gathered into new populations. Thus, only four alleles indicate this important biological and genetic result. Similar results were also reported by Lopera- Barrero et al. (2010a) who observed allele sharing between WPs and BSs of Piaractus mesopotamicus from restocking programs on the Paranapanema River (Brazil).
The Ho from the BSs was high and without deviation in the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), thus indicating high genetic variability. In comparison, a lower heterozygosity in BSJ (Ho = 0.559) was observed. The difference (P<0.01) between Ho and He in all WPs was characterized by heterozygote deficiencies in the HWE. This difference (typical in fish populations) might have occurred from population fragmentation, the Wahlund effect (WILSON et al., 2004) , endogamy (O'CONNELL; WRIGHT, 1997) , or the bottleneck effect (AGOSTINHO et al., 2007) . Based on these concepts, the difference in the average Ho in the 2011 and 2012 WPs might have resulted from the Wahlund effect, thus indicating a population structure in which random mating occurred (WILSON et al., 2004) . This effect was corroborated by exclusive alleles for each year and the biological performance of the fish during the "piracema" period.
The results of the average Ho were high for AGV1, NAV1, IBI1, PRO1, BAB1, BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ, which indicated adequate intrapopulation genetic variability and the maintenance of variability despite the deficit of heterozygotes. DeSalle (2009) analyzed P. mesopotamicus populations and Carvalho-Costa et al. (2008) analyzed Prochilodus costatus populations and observed high genetic variability in these populations with heterozygosity deficits at some loci.
The lowest values of Ho were observed in AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2, which indicated low genetic variability in concordance with low frequency alleles. These results could be attributed to a decrease in the number of individuals in the WPs (bottleneck effect), which is likely caused by dam effects, overfishing, environmental modifications, or a combination of these variables. In general, this effect always occurs with homozygote excess (NA-NAKORN; MOEIKUM, 2009), induces the loss of alleles, increases genetic drift and reduces genetic variability.
Dams and Hydroelectric Power Plants (HPP) do not to allow WPs of migratory fish to pass upstream to reach their reproduction locations (DEHAIS et al., 2010) . The study by Makrakis et al. (2007) from 1997 to 2005 in the Paraná River Basin in Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina observed a migratory path for Piaractus mesopotamicus stretching up to 422 km (26.4 km/day). This result shows the biological drive for long migrations, which has been reduced by habitat fragmentation promoted by dams in the current region. This fragmentation and geographic isolation have also affected gene flow and caused the formation of populations with only a few individuals; consequently, erosion and losses in genetic variability are worsened by isolated generations (FALCONER, 1989; RIBOLLI et al., 2012) . Overfishing may be another factor that reduces the number of individuals, thus promoting a genetic bottleneck that reduces genetic variability. Finally, the hydric sources in this study (the Tietê and Grande Rivers) have undergone several environmental changes because of pollution, alluvial sedimentation, deforestation, destruction of the riverbank habitat and the introduction of exotic species, which have modified the river biology and aquatic communities because of parallel effects on food availability. All of these factors can cause fish mortality that reduces the effective population size and consequently decreases genetic variability.
Allelic richness (AR), which represents the number of alleles segregated in the population (CABALLERO et al., 2010) , was lower in the BSs than in WPs. This result, also confirmed by the average Ho, showed the historical fluctuation in BSs population size (foundation effect), which was expected because the conjunction of BSs genes compared to WPs is typically characterized by lower genetic variability (FOPP-BAYAT, 2010) . However, the genetic variability of BSs remained high, which indicated good reproductive management.
The average FIS value indicated no endogamy in AGV1, NAV1, IBI1, BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ. In the BSs, this result confirmed the foundation effect as the main cause of lower allelic richness. Endogamy was observed in PRO1, BAB1, AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2. The deficit of heterozygotes at one or more loci and losses of alleles might indicate the presence of null alleles (AUNG et al., 2010) , the Wahlund effect, or both (HATANAKA et al., 2006) , or the bottleneck effect (GONZÁLEZ-WANGUEMERT et al., 2012) . The Wahlund effect did not promote endogamy because the samples were collected in geographically separate locations. However, the analysis from the Micro-Checker program indicated the presence of null alleles in BAB1, AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2, in addition to mutation disequilibrium and drift because of the recent bottleneck effect. Thus, the lower average Ho and positive FIS values (endogamy) from BAB1, AGV2, NAV2, IBI2, BAR2 and BAB2 were effectively caused by null alleles in conjunction with the bottleneck effect.
Genetic structure
Similar to the analysis for the presence and distribution of alleles, the values of GD and GI emphasized the genetic differences among the WPs in both years according to the AMOVA (FST = 0.3403), FST, and Nm values for all population combinations. The dendrogram emphasized three clusters: WPs2011, WPs2012 and BS. There are no studies using microsatellites markers of Piaractus mesopotamicus in the current sampling locations to scientifically compare the results. Only one study from Almeida et al. (2003) using Pimelodus maculatus populations from the upper, middle and lower Tietê River (applying RAPD) indicated genetic similarities in those populations (through genetic diversity, gene flow and genetic identity) based on fish transposition by locks built to navigate through the BAB, BAR, IBI, PRO and NAV (the Tietê-Paraná hydro way) hydroelectric power plants.
Analyzing the downstream, middle and upstream WPs of Prochilodus costatus in the Gafanhoto and Cajuru dam reservoirs on the Pará River -Brazil (built in 1940), Barroca et al. (2012) observed genetic differences at both locations, which might be explained by the impeded migration from the dams, restocking (since 1983), river extension, or a combination of all these factors. Thus, based on the differences among the current WPs (AGV, NAV, IBI, PRO, BAB and BAR), some aspects require analysis. First, the Grande River is a tributary of the Parana River, where the watercourse from the Tietê River is located. Thus, ecological, environment and geographical factors may have united between the Tietê and Grande rivers. Piaractus mesopotamicus migrates long distances (MAKRAKIS et al., 2007) , which would allow gene flow among the WPs of the Grande and Tietê rivers. Thus, genetic differences among the AGV (Grande River) and NAV, IBI, PRO, BAB and BAR (Tietê River) locations are based on habitat fragmentation by the dams in the Hydroelectric Power Plants. After building the HPP (more than 30 years ago) on the evaluated rivers (Grande River = eight HPP -Peixoto, Estreito, Jaguara, Igarapava, Volta Grande, Porto Colômbia, Morimbondo and Agua Vermelha; Tietê River = five HPP -Nova Avanhandava, Barra Bonita, Bariri, Ibitinga and Promissão), the natural gene flow was blocked, even with the hydro link among the HPP on the Tietê River (BAB, BAR, IBI, PRO and NAV) using the Tietê-Paraná hydro way. Thus, subpopulations may have been clustered into new groups of different genetic pools in every water reservoir. Contextually, Esguícero and Arcifa (2010) analyzed the morphologic characteristics of Salminus hilarii up-and downstream of the Gavião Peixoto dam (built in 1913) on the Jacaré-Guaçu River in Brazil and reported interpolated fragmentation and structures similar to the results of the current study. Similarly, Yamamoto et al. (2004) evaluated the genetic differences of eleven WPs of Salvelinus leucomaenis in Japanese rivers, also affected by dams. These authors observed genetic differences in all WP combinations, and the reduction in genetic variability was proportional to the time of isolation.
In BSA, BSB, BSC and BSJ, there were genetic similarities from the analysis for allele distribution, the AMOVA (0.0287), and GD and GI and FST and Nm values for all population combinations, which were clustered into one genetic group. These results were expected because the broodstocks were formed from the identical ancestral, from the Paraná River (foundation effect), and identical individuals were introduced from the Tietê and Grande rivers. Additional factors, such as the raising system (i.e., a small group of broodstocks, sexual proportions, reproductive dominance, endogamy, high variations among individuals during reproduction) and fluctuation in population size over time, can also be influenced by the homogeneity of current broodstocks (CAMERON-BROWN et al., 2005; BORREL et al., 2007; FOPP-BAYAT et al., 2010; LOPERA-BARRERO et al., 2010b; POVH et al., 2010) .
Finally, studies have concluded that properly conducting restocking programs can effectively increase the number of individuals in WPs (LOPERA-BARRERO et al., 2010a; BARROCA et al., 2012; BLANCO GONZALEZ et al., 2009 ). In the current study, using the population parameters analyzed, there was no genetic relationship between the WPs and BSs. However, four alleles were shared with the 2012 WPs (Pme4: 95 and 100 bp; Pme14: 95 and 105 bp). Most likely, the sampling efforts in the WPs were not representative of the total gene pool. Therefore, the presence of alleles, even a few, showed individuals in the WPs from the restocking programs.
Genetic conservation
The pros and cons of the restocking programs as a preservation methodology of WPs have been recently debated. Negative effects were reported by Marie et al. (2010) who studied the restocking effect on the diversity standard and genetic structure of WPs of Salvelinus fontinalis. These authors observed genetic diversity losses related to the intensity of restocking. Similarly, Satake and Araki (2012) , using a population dynamic model, observed a homogeneity event and reduction in the WPs after three generations of restocking. By contrast, Araki and Schmid (2010) surveyed publications from the last 50 years and observed negative and positive effects, which depended on the restocking objective, species, and specifically, the region. Thus, the efficiency of restocking, based on Ward (2006) , depends on the use of broodstocks from the identical environment where the restocking and many genitors will occur. An in-depth understanding of the ecology and monitoring of the released stocks is important to emphasize the biological and genetic potential to affect WPs (GARDNER et al., 2010) .
Furthermore, the precise use of restocking programs also depends on a genetic analysis of the BSs and WPs. The establishment of broodstocks for restocking programs requires a genetic variability analysis because it determines the best genetic pool from the WPs (BORREL et al., 2007) , offers an important base to formulate reproductive strategies (LOPERA-BARRERO, 2009 ) and minimizes adaptation to captivity (WILLIAMS; HOFFMAN, 2009 ). The use of related individuals reduces the effective size of the population and endogamic depression (GONZÁLEZ-WANGUEMERT et al., 2012) . A genetic analysis of WPs is also necessary. The genetic diversity of WPs supplies wild material to maintain species diversity and evolution capacity, which allows adaptation to environmental changes (SANFORD; KELLY, 2011). Thus, it is important to know and preserve genetic diversity.
Conclusions
In conclusion, adequate genetic variability was observed in the WPs and BSs. The WPs collected in 2011 and 2012 were different and likely affected by the Wahlund effect. Genetic differences were observed among WPs and BSs, but four exclusive alleles in the broodstocks were detected in 2012, which showed a partial presence of individuals from the restocking program. More studies are required to verify whether the released juveniles adapted and gathered into new populations, which contributed to genes in the next generations. In fact, genetic monitoring using molecular markers in progenitors, progenies and wild populations is fundamental to maintain genetic variability and prevent its effects in population structures. Thus, the use of microsatellite markers was successful in the current project.
